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Pur 1 kalpa nyinaja kurlirra. Ngula-jangka karnta-jarrarlulpa-palarla ngurlu kangurnu 
yurrparninjarla. Yungulpa-palarla pirilyi-kirli. Ngawulpa-palarla yungu.
Kula nganta ngurrjulpa ngarnu, ngulalpa ngarnu, ngulalpa yarlkurnu pirilyi. 
Ngulalpa-palarla kulpaja ngurra nyanungu-nyangu-kurra. Ngulalpa-pala nyinaja.
1
Jukurra, yanulpa-pala wirllnyi ngurlu manlnjaku. Manulpa-pala ngurlu, manulpa-pala 
ngurlu kapIrdl-langurlu, Nakamarra-jarrarlu. Yanulpa-pala. Manlnjarlalpa-palarla 
kangurnu ngurra-kurra.
2
Ngulalpa-pala ngurrjumanu. Ngulalpa-pala yurrparnu pirlingka; plrlingkarlulpa-pala 
yurrparnu...u. Jinta-karirli-wiyilpa yurrparnu..,u. Ngulalpa warlungka yirrarnu. 
Yangka kuja karlipa tampa purrami, ngula-piyalpa yirrarnu warlungka, purrajalpa.
3
Ngula-jangkajulpa Jinta-karirlilki luwarnu yijala kapirdi-nyanurlu.
Ngula-jangka warlungka yijalalpa yirrarnu tampa-piya, Ngawu-ngawulkulpa-palarla 
purlkaku luwarnu, purrajalpa-palarla, kangulpa-palarla pirilyi-kirli. Kanau.,.u, 
yinjanurnulpa-palarla. Ngula nyangulpa purlkangku.
"Nuwu kaju-pala ngurrju marda yinyi nyampurlu. Ngawu-juku kaju-pala yinyi tarnnga."
u
Yinjanurnulpa-palarla, ngula-jangkalpa-palarla kulpaja ngurra-kurra. 
Nyinajalpa-pala, Ngula-jangka ngunajalpa-pala. Ngula-jangkalpa-pala yanu 
wirlinyi yijala. Yanulpa-pala...a. Manulpa-pala ngurlu. Ngula-jangkalpa-pala 
kangurnu yama-kurra. Ngurrju-manulpa-pala, yurrparnulpa-pala.
JInta-karirli-wlyilpa yurrparnu. Ngula-jangka jinta-karirlilpa yurrparnu. 
Warlungkalpa-pala yirrarnu. Nyanungu-jarrarlulpa-pala ngurrju ngarnu...u.
5
Purlkakulpa-palarla yungu ngawu, pirilyi-kirli.
Lawanjarla yilpa-pala nyinaja, nyinajalpalu.
Kulu-jarrijalku-palangu purlkaju. Naula-palangu warlkurru-kurlulku 
jatu-pardija ngurra nyanungu-nyangu-kurra. Wajirli-pungu-palangu.,.u. 
Kankarlarra-palangu wajirli-pungu, wajirli-pungu.
6
Parntarrunjunu-pala karnta-jarra, parntarrunjunurra yatijarra-purda-jarra. 
Ngula-palangu warlkurrurluja larra-larra pakarnu.
Pakarnulpa-palangu nyampurra jurru-pinki-palangu larra pakarnu.
Nyanungulku katumparra parntarrunjunu. Nyanungu ka parntarri katumparra. 
Tarnnga yalumpu-juku kalu nyina Pikilyirla kuja-purda yatijarra.
7
Kala-palarla ngawu yungu, ngula-palangu kulu-jarrija purlkaju.
Wajirli-pungu-palangu...u, larra-larra pakarnu-palangu.
Warraja kapala larra nyina ngula-jarraju nyanungulku parntarrunjunu. 
Tarnnga yalumpu ka parntarri.
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LAWANJA
(English translation of Lawanja wardingki-kirli)
Story told by Clara Nakamarra 
Written down by Connie Nungarrayi 
Drawings by Otto Jungarrayi
There was an old man living down south of here. He had two wives who used to make him seed cakes 
mixed up with cinders. The cakes were awful. The old man, thinking the cakes were good to eat
started chewing on them. Then he found himself biting on peices of charcoal. In the meantime his two wives had 
moved away to their own shelters.
The next day the two women went out to gather more seeds. Both of these sisters who were Nakamarras 
came back home with lots of seeds.
Then they started preparing the cakes. They ground the seeds on a grinding stone. This went on for a
long time. One of the sisters ground her seeds first. After grinding the seeds she cooked them making a sort of
cake like a little damper.
After that the older sister prepared her cake and cooked it. Both of them made a bad cake for the 
old man. They cooked it and brought it to him mixed up with peices of charcoal. They carried it to him 
and handed it to him. The old man saw it and said: "Perhaps you two are not giving me a good cake.
You two always give me bad cakes."
When they had given him the cake, they both went back to their shelter and stayed there. Both of them slept there.
The next day they went out looking for food and gathered more seeds which they carried back to their
camp where they ground them and prepared them to eat. First one of them ground her seeds and then
the other, taking it in turns. They put them on the fire. For themselves they both made very good cakes.
But for the old man, their husband, they made bad cakes mixed up with pieces of charcoal.
It was at Lawanja that they were living. The old man got really angry with them. He got hold of his stone
axe and set off for his wives' shelter. He chased them both for a long way. He climbed up the hills
after them. The two women crouched down and went northwards. The old man caught up with them and split their heads
open with his axe.
He then crouched down up there on the hills and is still there. They are there forever, just north 
Piklyi (Vaughan Springs).
Well the two women always fed their husband badly, that is why the old man got angry with them 
and killed them both.
They can both be seen there split open and the old man can also be seen crouched there too.
They are there forever.
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